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CCAASS®®  SSlliinnggeerrss  EExxppaanndd  GGeeooggrraapphhiiccaall  FFoooottpprriinntt  ffoorr  

SSiinnggaappoorree  CCoonnttaaiinneerr  PPoorrtt  PPrroojjeecctt!!  
 
Eugene, OR, Conveyor Application Systems (www.slingers.com) has been chosen as the preferred equipment 
manufacturer for the construction/expansion of new Shipping Container Ports on the Island nation of Singapore. 
Conveyor Application Systems- Australian Distributor Keneric Group and partner company Oryx Consulting 
were instrumental in connecting the project principals with the many advantages of a CAS® Slinger versus the 
standard “push” method that had been utilized and was responsible for a 40% material loss. According to Chris 
James-Director, Oryx Consulting, “I knew if I was able to get an audience with the project principals, I could 
quickly demonstrate the huge time savings, significant decrease in material waste, and the very large decrease 
in overall project cost that a CAS® Slinger could provide them with on the Dry Sand Capping portion of the 
project.” “As soon as they saw the CAS® Slinger operate, they quickly realized that putting CAS® Slingers in place 
WAS THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION to their material loss, increased project cost, and behind schedule issues.” 
 
About the project: The Singapore Container Port project is a multi-year/multi-phase project to reclaim land for 
the expansion and construction of new shipping container ports, which is the primary industry for this small 
island nation. Currently, the project contractor operates (3) CAS® AT7’s and (2) CAS® TR20’s, which operate 
24/7 moving 8,700 cubic meters of sand every 24-hours. 
 
CAS® Director of Sales & Marketing, Don Lindsey stated: “The world is becoming aware of the countless benefits 
CAS® Slingers can bring to a project and with people like Chris James-Oryx Consulting and Peter Gavranich-
Keneric Group in our court, more Project Managers/Project Engineers are becoming aware of the significant 
benefits that CAS® Slingers can bring to their projects.” “The CAS® footprint is expanding! We have Slingers on 
almost every major continent in the world, which makes CAS® a True Global “Slinger” Leader.”  
 
Conveyor Application Systems (CAS®), based in Eugene, Oregon, is a leading manufacturer of on-road, off-road, and 
reload “Slingers” in the world and is the only Slinger manufacturer located in the United States of America.  
 
Keneric Group, www.kenericgroup.com.au, is based in Wangara Australia and is a well-established in the heavy-
equipment industry. Keneric’s commitment to customer-service is second to none and they are a committed partner of 
Conveyor Application Systems. 
 
Oryx Consulting, www.oryxcon.com, has extensive experience with heavy equipment and are experts in heavy 
construction project management. Finding solutions to complex problems is what Oryx does best! 
 
For more information, contact Conveyor Application Systems CAS®, or visit us here at, www.slingers.com.  
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